Seven Steps Up ~ Event & Banquet Center

Seven Steps Up is the restored grand ballroom of the former Spring
Lake Masonic Temple. As a designated historical landmark, we’ve
retained much of the original early 1900 splendor and craftsmanship
while adding modern touches to enhance your event. The original
maple hardwood floors, exposed Chicago common brick walls, 16foot wood-beamed ceilings, and original window headers and sills
give the room a turn of the century appeal.
We’ve strived to create more than just a “table & chair” event hall.
Conversational seating areas and gaming zones provide options for
your guests to socialize away from the dining table. For formal
events, game tables can be covered with linens and decorations to
provide food or gift stations. For more casual parties, your guests
may enjoy a game of pool, ping pong, darts, Wii games, or bean bag
toss. We can help you customize your event from the very formal to
the very casual. We want you to feel like you’re entertaining in your
own home. Relax, enjoy your guests and let us take care of the
details.
A modern media center accommodates your music and video/slide
presentations. Many of our clients bring their own music mix on an
MP3 or iPOD player. A large screen LCD can display your
presentations or we can project them to an 8-foot screen. Wireless
microphones are available for your announcements.
Choose from our list of excellent catering companies to custom
design your own menu. All beverage service is provided by Seven
Steps Up. We’ll work closely with you to provide your guests with a
variety of alcohol and non-alcohol beverages.
Wedding Receptions ~ Rehearsal Dinners ~ Wedding Showers ~ Class
and Family Reunions ~ Fund Raisers ~ Corporate Meetings and Events
~ Birthday and Anniversary Parties

116 S. Jackson St.
Spring Lake, Mi 49456
Tel/Fax: 616.678.3618
Cell: 231.557.7687
Email: gary@sevenstepsup.com
www.sevenstepsup.com
www.facebook.com/sevenstepsup

